MIND.BODY.SPIRIT MARCH

WELLNESS INITIATIVES IS PARTNERING WITH THE FOLLOWING BUSINESSES TO OFFER ALL CMU STUDENTS, FACULTY AND STAFF DISCOUNTS THROUGHOUT THE MONTH OF MARCH

**Adda Coffee and Tea House**, *South Highland Avenue, Pittsburgh*
Try out their $1 drop coffee with a CMU ID! Adda features and spotlights a particular region of the world every month. They pay it forward by donating a percentage of their proceeds each month to two charities.
http://www.addacoffeehouse.com

**Levity Spa**, *Murray Avenue, Squirrel Hill*
Check out their float tank! $10 off everything (single floats, bundles, gift cards, and memberships). The code is 'CMU' and use your Andrew email to schedule.
https://www.levityfloatstudio.com/

**Peace, Love and Zen Holistic Wellness Center**, *Broad Street, East Liberty*
Try out their Himalayan Salt Cave! $15 off services for the month of March (excludes the platinum energy foot detox and Victoria’s services).
http://peaceloveandzen.com/

**The Candle Lab**, *Butler Street, Lawrenceville*
Make a candle or create your own signature scent! $5 off any product you make in house. Let them know you are with CMU to receive your discount.
https://www.thecandlelab.com/pages/the-candle-lab-lawrenceville-store

If you have any questions, please contact Angie Lusk at alusk@andrew.cmu.edu